SUPERIOR CHARTER APPLICATION

DUE BY JANUARY 31st

Charter Name: ___________________________________________________________

Web Address: __________________________________________________________

Other Social Media: _____________________________________________________

Categories for Consideration:

- Promotion
- Education
- Community Service
- Youth
- Non-Show Activities
- Partnerships & Outreach

1. Promotion: Please list all promotional events that the charter either hosts or attends throughout the year (i.e. shows, expos, open houses) and enclose a flier or advertisement for each activity.

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

2. Education: Please list all educational events that the charter either hosts or attends throughout the year (i.e. 4-H meetings, Pony Club meetings, clinics, demonstrations) and enclose a flier or advertisement for each activity.

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
3. Community Service: Please list all community service events that the charter either hosts or attends throughout the year (i.e. charity fundraiser, food or clothing drive, handicapped activity) and enclose a flier or advertisement for each activity.

4. Youth: Please list all youth events that the charter either hosts or attends throughout the year (i.e. judging contests or teams, youth meetings, leadership activities, hippology, team tournament, Zone Rivalry teams) and enclose a flier or advertisement for each activity.
5. Non-Show Activities: Please list all non-show activities that the charter either hosts or attends throughout the year (i.e. trail rides, parade teams, drill teams, poker rides) and enclose a flier or advertisement for each activity.

6. Partnerships & Outreach: Please list all organizations that the charter has partnered with throughout the year for any activity that falls under the previously listed categories (i.e. other charters, other breed organizations, 4-H, FFA, Kiwannis, therapeutic riding centers, riding clubs).